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The Red Cloud Chief

FRIDAY, APKIL 9, 188G.

How to Supply tho Tabic.
Some men have :i r'jmt:ilin for bf-in- ""

ool provider-- . Tln-i- r uol-hr- l
xirii ahvnVrt uppii'! with lry wood;
their potato bin- - are always full, and
their Hour is the whitest, tiieir mral tho
freshest, tiieir sugar tln'suret't. Nu'h
men may bu ronjrratulatd, for it i- - a
liappv faculty to he able to prou'h well
for the want.s of a household. There
an- - otliers who.- - lin? fi..h ami
iUe out, ami wlnw wood shed-- , pork
barrels ami potato bhii are always
t'liiptv. ami who are alwa-- . nmnm to

the miller's with a lar of wheat, or to
the roeer for a pound of -- ugar. a
ijuaiLof oil. ami a handful of lhi.--. that
ami the other. Such f.tiiiilit J"e al-

ways poorlv uppliel. ami are aluaj.s
rtwlv to borrow of their neighbor-- .

A "barrel of --ugareatmot be bought
much cheaper than the -a me number of
pouml- - in quantities, ami yet it
is rconomieal to buy -- ugar by the bar-

rel, for the reaon that when bought in

juantitv ou hae a upply on haml,
.uul are not obliged to run to town for
it at frequent intervals. You get good
weight, good quality, and there is no
waste 'there is in imaH jaekages by
In'ing around. Aside from
thi-.l- n buving a barrel of sugar in live

IhmhuI lot- -, you make a large in vest-

ment in brown paper, which is gen-- t
rallv sold to ou at the price per

pound a the sugar. Most farmers and
unit growers would find it to their ad-

vantage to buy their groceries by the
wholesale, especially Mich items as soap,
collce, tea, .sugar, spices, etc A good
provider will seldom be seen on the way
to the mill with a bag of wheat to sup-

ply Hour for a family consisting of nine
or ten persons, but you will see him
sending a full load. .Jle has tin: Hour
micked m light, clean barrels ready for
the call of the hoii-ewif- e. for Hour is
improved by age. Aside from the gain
in nionev by providing on a liberal
scale for the family and buying at

there is an escape from the
annoyance of continually feeling there
is something wanted about the house;
in other words, having provided abund-
antly, your inintl is free to engage in
other pursuits, and other thoughts and
plans. The question of providing fresh
meat for a family in the country is
often a diflicult 'one. During warm
weather one can Jiave a small Hock of
pheep, which he can kill at intervals, or
a fatted calf, or pig. and fowls. As
cool weather approaches he can enter
the market and buy a quarter of beef,
or half of a hog, and thus secure fresh
meat at almost half the price that the
butcher would ask. Salt pork answers
very well for a change, but no one
.should make that the main dependence.

The dtory nfa Kiss.
A New York Fifth avenue belle went

to the theatre. On returning home af-

ter the performance she discovered that
her breastpin, which was quite valuable,
had been stolen. She was very sorrv,
for the breastpin was a present. A few
days afterwards the young lady received
the following letter:

"The writer of the-- e lines has the
honor to inform you that he knows
where your h:t- - pin is. and will return
it cheerfully i'mKr oerJatu (onditioi .

! do roi . y o r .; $ a iv..ri
is! niou.-y- . -- 'u I svg.ird h as ee.-ed-ijigl- y

vulgar I o ace ;I uo::ey 1 a
l.nly whom 1 id,li.o a much as I i

umi. On the othir hand, it would in
very stupid in my to lotiini u : o:u
breastpin without getting sone .nqui ta-
lent.

"Taking into consideration my con-ruini- ng

love for you, I'll return the miss-
ing ornament for a single kiss from
your rosy lips.

Tomorrow morning 1 will be at the
oritur of Madi-- n avenue and Fifty-sixt- h

street with the mi-si- ng jewelry. If
you are willing to pay my price I will,
after pressing a ki-- s on the aforc-ai- d

lips, press the breastpin in your hand.
No que-tio- ns d." (Signed) One of
Vour Admirers.

The young lady did not know what
to do. She wanted to get her breastpin
back, but she did not care to pay the
price. She hit upon the idea of sending
her servant girl in her place.

The servant girl put in an appear-
ance at the appointed hour ami place.
She was heavily veiled. A well dressed
gentleman approached ami asked:

"Do von accept the terms?''
"I do."
The stranger familiarly embraced her

on the European plan" and simultane-
ously imprinted a large .'.7 kiss on her
mouth that caused the' policeman on the
corner to start. He thought it was a
pistol shot.

"Here is what 1 promised." ho re-
marked after the formality had been
complied with; "but," he added, "you
will find it, like the ki-- s, not quite what
it was represented to be, as you are on-
ly the servant, not the mistress," hand
ing her something wrapped up in pa-
per.

After he had retired, which he did
immediately, the sen-an-t examined the
paper and iound that it contained only
u kinali piece of wood.

A Xovel Swi tulle.
A rich business-nui- ii at Frankfort-on--

the-Ma- in has ju-- t discovered, through
an act of kindness, that he has been
swindled in a small but rather unique
way by his cashier, who had been a
long time in his employ, and in whom

- he implicitly trusted. Hy contract the
cashier was-- employed, when lirst en-
gaged, at a salary of.$70 annually and
an additional 75 a year for every" child
born to him. In the course of years
Mich a happy event was announced live
times to the employer, who raised the
salary of Ins clerk each lime without a
murmur. " Las; Christmas-Ev- e the mer-
chant suddenly got it into his head to
play Santa Cians. and suddenly ap--

fca"red in tho cashier's modest quarters
a heap of presents for madam

and tho live little ones. To his surprise,
only two of the latter were forthcoming,
anil after some evasions the parents had
to confess that they never had any
more, ami mat tuu omui tuivu tcrci

' p to get the additional
Salary. !; uvsi oa luu muj js m.n. iuc
.employer was magnanimous enough to

t' 'forgive and to keep his eashier in his
tunplov without even deducting any of
tho salary for the three missing children.

A Massachusetts man has invented a
i.:nA lt iioxv will tie a sotinre

i.f hifhortn rpj?ardea bv uiventors as
. " Ijl "

beyond the power of machinery.

Ss-yiin- D Draper of Hepburn, Iowa

J ill4 'bM itates ber opinion of Chambe- r-

I'illJliSw Cough Beraedr. She.says it is
'. -- !" 1 iJ,,x t .r medicint .slit ever

N.

-

WHEN DOES OLD AGE BEGUM

Wl nl.s oM re b j'in At forty-fi- r

it is s - !, t . a. i j ..,t.f toi.iliu-tio- n which
keep-- . ... t ...ui-- ol the hinnan lodv ia
M : ,. , .. j . -- tod irit-..tiiddimim- sh

etui! t. t . - .? eujt and ten, more or
h-v- t, v. i.t .i u.e hi-- s are drawn and the
liitl-tfisi- fiuJue Iir- - oiil. That is the
jti -- i . J ;y .f !.kitic at it. Itut
H't.u-i- n .j aiv '! It 1 ue tiny arc out of
their .:, wubtf oiltii apparently nevt-- r

grin; ol !. UlC..h lly lie to m ccnlen-:tti.- n.

Tl. jilt's ay uf hniniiig at it Im

the l st :

"Oil! him no; u!d Iihh' visionary braia
llol -oi r li Ki- -t i:- - umliiiled reign.
1'or hi'ii iu .in the n iotw seaons roll
Who Ih-fi- n it r.wl siruuier in his soul."

Tl.is at h;i-- 4 sf m-- ti he the way la
whi!i l.ivil l.::i d, l .Sumner, la., look
at liA. l'r tiimiyh nnv in UU eightieth
year ! In- - l.!in .1 n-- lease on life
and - npj . ul ! i Minni'd U hold on
to it Att Ii ; - i.. i it for him and he
a(ki!Mii.s .i, .'ditto it in terms of
cutht..-iuii- i Mr. I.i ;. .J tiilsliii una story:

' J r.-.-t ..i-- i hvvi-i- r . vtn and had been
aflhi't'd '.ut'i rhi mi . three years and
siL. months I h- -i one-thir- d of my
Height ami nmld not walk, but shufiled
aloiu "im irutil.ts. M. p had deserted
me, mv nerves wei:ill shatteretl, ind there
ia- - iiosuui'th in mv hand-- , wrirt.", knees
or ft" t. I f-u- i.'.: -- ildown or get up out
ofailiat: vrloiit h Ip. and oh ! such pain,
wor-i-a- t in, ii than in the day. There was
neitln i k!k p ur i t, and the outlook was
pniuiul iu the ivtrime.

"Hut than!:- - he to Hod and llrother
Inskip for inea paper containing
a notiie ot tin-- inns made by Athlophoros
and thanks le to you lur lending me a
bottle It appeals to im- - the hand of God
is in it all the w.n, and if you did not hear
me shout why tin u I did not shout loud
enough, that is all. 'i he medicine arrived
one Sat unlay night after I had gone tohed.
Jn the morning my son prepared me a dose
of two lapoonfi:fs in milk. I took it and
felt it at onte all over, fler that I took
hut one tea'-jxionln- l at a time until I had
finished the Ih. :i . !Iw uid it art? Why,
like a harm 5n M iinay morning T rose,
dicsstd, and v i.'r.'d nt into the kitchen
without r-- i '. s or .:.! ami wi&hcd them
all a ii-- i ; . - V r.

"My i .. s ..I j. .;. and I rot well.
My son, s . .: . !s a r i hange in me,
wrote Jor t. w '.n.! . ii. rder, as he saye,
to uiak' a i.'.i' nttt.ieofit. It id all
more like i !ie:.m ti.a:: u.ility. I have
written to four of my friends who are
afilietcd 'villi rheu:..:,tini about the great
medicine and i !.. . I vi i:o to others, and in
this way try to pay the debt of gratitude.

"Some fourteen months ago," says A.
flayward, of Hiirli::g:;u, la., " I was at-

tacked with intla; miatory rheumatism. I
tried a do?en dil!: rvnt kinds of medicine
aid to cure rheumatism, hut to no pur-

pose. Fiuaily, I procured a liottle of
Athlophoros. After using the bottle it
did me so much good that I bought
another, hut did not have to use more than
a third of the second bottle before I was
entirely cured. From that time up to the
present I have never had anything like
rheumatic pains, and I thank Athlophoros
for the cure."

Thomas McCuc, Bush's block, Dubuque,
la., whose wife was cured by Athlophoros
of a terrible case of rh'Mmntism, declares
it was "truly a miracle in my wife's case."

If you cannot pet Atiilopuoko of your dniff-Rl;t,w- c

willscini It expre" jniil. on receipt of
rcRiilnr price one loll:ir i.-- r li.atlr. We prefer
thut yon luiy it from or dniRist, but if he
toasn't it, ito'tiot le persi:n'l"l to try somcthin(
elsa, but order at ouro from us as directed.

.t"'oi'hoiioj Co., 112 Wall Street, New York,

ORANGES AND FLORIDA.
Better than Breezes and Blossoms

Under the Now Flaff.
Evrn tb balmy air and orange

j uruvos ! Khiriit.t l.r.I t keep its peo
ple full of happiness and e mitort. Ait
inu.--t Indp initiue everywhere in the
irojies as among the pines of the north
"And ebiel among the bf-sin- g- which
arcadoptel to all zones" writes Dr. J.
G. Wallace, ot Fort D.ile, Florida, " i s

Parker's Tonic. It seems to have the
world for a field, and most of the cur-

rent diseases yield to its action. I
have used it in the case of a delicate
and dispeptic young lady, with the
most gratifying results. It seemed to
accomplish with ease what what the
usual prescriptions and treatment. for
that miserable malady failed wholly to
to bring about. I am so glad to state
that the Tonic has greatly relieved
me personally of a troublerome atonic
condition ot the stomach of long stand-
ing. It is the ideal purifier and invig-oran- t."

Messrs Hiseox & Co call es-

pecial attention to the fact that after
April 10th, 18S3, the name and style of
this preparation will hereahter be sim-
ply Tarkers Tonic. 1 he word, ginger
is dropped lor the reason that unprin-principl- cd

dealers ate constantly de
cieving their patrons by substituting
inferior preparations under the name
cf ginger, and as ginger is an unim-
portant flavoring ingredient in our To-

nic, we are sure that Jour friends will
agree with us as to the propriety of the
change. There will be no change how-
ever in the preparation itself; and all
bottles remaining in tho hands ot deal-
ers, wrapped uuder the uame Parker's
Ginger Tonic contain the genuine med-

icine if the signature of Hiseox & Co.
s at the hot torn ol the outside wrapper.

ii
A Romance ofCourt8bip.(n Georgia.

It hapiencd Sunday night about two
hot rs after the benediction had been
said. They had forgotten about tho
"pearly gates ajar." and had talked
elaborately of all noted, females, from
Mary Anderson to Maud S. Presently
a lull occurred in their conversation,
when the young man hitched his chair
uj to hers ami, nervously lingering the
fringe of her shawL said: "I am about
to ask you a verv important tiucstioa.
Are you prepared for it?"

"1:1111,"' she said fixing her mouth.
"Will vou" here Im voice grew

husky.aml ha stopjed and drew a breath
:is liig :Ls a rake's handle,

Will 1 do wltatV"' said the young
lady a:ioi:sy. "Go on with your
question."

-- U ot a en go to the circus with YueF"
Tableau. MB

As When SMe Was Toon.
"I iiave used rrkers Hair Bslsam

and like it better than any similar
preparation I know of," writs Jfrs.
Ellen Perry, wife of Eev. P.' Perrji, of
Coldbrook Springs, Mass. "My hair
was almost entirely gray, but a., dollar
bottle of ihe balsam has" restored the
softness and the brown color ii-- Jiad
when I was younr, not a single gray
hair left. Since I becan applying UmJ
Balsam my hair has stopped lalnwg
out, and 1 find that it is a perfectly
harmless and agreeable dressing' kr

"I have have trkd AthloplieroiVrrifaruilv. and it haa worked like a ckarm
I have kept it for theJatt UioIboiK
writes druggist L. J. Kimball, of Wor-wa-y,

Mich.,-giviQ- f bis opinloa, af v.tbt
Srwt rbeumatiaaa ana anwalfi oatfl

F. P WMER,
Live Stock and gen-

eral auctioneer-Blu- e

Hill, Neb

Bay Frank.
Il.iv I'nink Is a dark liay. ro.i.liiK eluht can

old. and weighs when m show condition l.vrt

His sire a a thorough-tire- d Imported Clvd-- .

d.un French Canadian, and :us a stock fitter lias
a reputation second to none.

TKUMS. --To injure : money due when
mares are known to ! In foal Parties mut
return mares regularly Any mars disjtoed of
will he held to be in foal, f'.irc will lo taken to
present accidents, but I will not he resiKinsible
should anv occur.

Stands for the season of ls, at iti bam in
lied (.loud.

Wm. Gates- -

THE WESTERN

HORSE 11 CATTLE !

INSURANCE CO.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

LIVE STOCK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

IN THE STATE.

'skBSkssVlsskBsSbiiBEHiKr

Insures horses tit the age of Irom 3
to 11 years; mules from 2 to 17 years.
Stallions and Jacks from 3 to S years;
and cattle from 2 to 11 against loss
caused by Disease, Injury Accident, Fire,
Lightning or Theft, for not less than one
or more than two years excepting
steers which are being fatted for the
market, which can be insured for six
months.

Special attention is called to our Fire
and Lightning Insurance, which is
good anywheie in the state of Nebras-
ka, whereas the liability of loss by-F- ire

and Lightning ol Fire Insurance
companies is limited to the premises
of the assured, and perhaps a small
radius beyond. ' The advantages and
benefits which this company oilers to
farmers and o.vncrs of stock generally
are so plain and apparent that it is
hardly necessarj' to call attention to
them.

Reasons Why to Insure.

Because it is the only Live Stock In-

surance company authorized by the
laws of this state to do business in this
state.

Because it is a Home Company, or-
ganized with home capital; the money
naid to the company is kept in the
state, and' is paid out for losses to the
citizens 01 the state; it all remains in
the state.

Because it is a reliable institution,
whose stockholders, dircctois and off- i-
cers, arc among the wealthiest and
most Drominent business men in the
state.

Because its manner of adjusting and
paying losses are always in harmony
with the principals of strict justice
and liberality.

Because you cannot afford to ha
without insurance oh your live steck
any more than on your house and barn.
If you are well off you can loose
nothing by insuring il you arc poor
and cannot afford to loose any of your
stock, it would be criminal negligence
uot to insure.

Because should you wish to borrow
money and offer as security your stock
the security will be more ample, and
you can obtain money more readily,
and at a lower interest, if that stock is
covered by a policy of insurance in
this company

Because we Insure stock against death
by accident, disease or theft.

Because we insure stock auainst loss
byjire or lightning.

Because no other insurance com-
pany can give you the same kind of
Insuranre.

Because a paid up capital ol $100000
and a constantly increasing surplus
fund renders it safe and solid againat
any emergency that may arise.

Because its popularity among farm-
ers and stock owners is attested by the
fact that there are now written and in
force over 15,000 policies.
Applications trill be received by,

? 1

Bed Cloud. Neb.

Capt W: A. Abbot, ot Des MoTnea
Iowa, who serjred in Co. A ?9th Ind.
Tol. Infantry, daring the war baa been
aflUcied with scrare attacks of rheoma
UsmaKora'orlesaeraramce, in a-- re-ce- at

interview be atated thai no treat
metit he bad ever foaad equals Cbasa
berlials Fain Balaa: The penetrating
and pain relieving power o tbk aed--
idaealaces it in taa Muhest list of!
cnratiTeaienUJcriowa4a the scientif-WwoaJtaOaadver- minc

this
laedidne has bad baa been, dose J fer
perww waokave isedliand reccos- a-

aBaaed it io their fnsads Try it when
yoa are.ia aeedof a ladiciaeli
back or rkwiliisi --.Iota ky

NOTICE
To he .people ol Red Cloud and Vicinity

On and after the 20th dav of February 18SG I will iell

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Or produce, can at all times use a lare

amount ofbutter and eggs and will always
pay the outside price. I want everybody to
call and get prices before purchasing else-whe- rj.

Seo 'if I don't make it an object for all to pay cash for poods.
You can at all times find tho largest froshost and mo9t complot6

lino of groceries and queenswaro in tho Ropublican and
prices that no man can beat. Goods promptly doiivorod froo

to all parts of tho city.
B. F. MIZER.

Proprietor of Opera House Grocery Stors

Great Reduction in Prices
" At Mrs. Newhouse's

WE SELL CHEAPER STILL.
A. lot of white goods, hamburgs, hosiery, etc.

sold cheaper than ever or elsewhere.
Please give us a call before buying,

Harness Shop,
BY

J. L. MILLER.
DEALEK IS

HARNESS COLLARS, SADDLE
HORSfiBLANKETS

wHIPS. CO.mBS. BRUSHES
HARNESS OIL

antLevory thing usnally kept in i firs
class shop.

Awo doors north of 1st Nat. Bank
RED CLOUD. NEB.

DR. HENDERSON.
M &60S WYAMOOTrc St., KANSAS CITY. MO.

Mgsurarusauia Melleue. iZTTiprirtirj
13 in Chicago. Authorised to treat nil
Unronlc. Norrous and special Dimkuwj
Bemlnnl Wrnknet iMgnt LoMMl.Sai.
u&l Dnbllitr tLoa of Kemal t'or,Ac.
Gu&nntvCiircor nitiT rrfurwlvd. Chaivt- -

low. Aovanil ripencncc re imporUnt. No
ntercurf or injtmoua u.ru. ro tune loxirom
DUIineu. fVICuu irom B ui.ianrr irriiini aicui-ein- n

wtiterfrywh free from tt or tirrakace. Htal your
rmeii(i Ciniuttilinnfrraiii(rnii&i1rfitial,
A IlOOKfur twth acxra, Illiut J. Knt aleJror6citi iianip.

nilri 1 U ITIC liT,GREAT TURKISH

nntumAI lorn rheumatic cure.
A POSITIVE CUllE for RHEUMATISM, fBOO for ny
ca thli tratinrnt fall t curr ur help, nrtatnt ilitwrrry
In unnulf f tiirlirinp. Onr iae gtn relief a few do Ir
mi t terrT and patu in joint : Chtv compktrJ In J to 7 Jaj .

.tatriiKiit f ra.r mIiIi amp for Circular. CalL or ail.
Dr.Hsndcrson, 606V;ysnt!otte St.. Kiaw City.Mo

I Will Insure Your Hogs !

DR. JOS. HAAS
Kog & Poultry Remedy, j

i

i

PpttBSSSSSSSSS S

(.None genuine without this tmile mark

IS THE ONLY PRACTICAL P
VBNTATIVEOF THE SC

CALLED SWINE
PLAGUE.

It li;w never been surpassed :is an mere
iwrk, ami general sstem tonic. Aidini:
tion, .stimulating ttic hilliarv organs, previtorper anil eiuronreintMit. of'the IIvit. juuI
latlng the bowels, it move and prevents tl
inatlun of disease germs, and preserves t
well bred hog its natural constitution. Where
it has been fed to uch animals in the prescribed
quantities, and other directions faithfully ob-
served, It has proved to bo a thorough preven-
tative against swine diseases.

AS AN EVIDENCE OF FAITH,
in my remedy I make the following offer;

I will insure herds of suine of not less thanone hundred iu numder against disease, at a
small fee per head provided thev are fed my
remedy under my direction, and prove upon ex-
amination prior to contract that they are in a
healthy condition, and arc neither
close bred ot the progeujfof such.

1. I well forfeit S100.00 to an- - breeder whose
offer to examine for Insurance I decline provid-
ed he forwards remitence to cover my exensesto and from location of hogs, or I fall to proe to
the t satisfaction of any disinterested party that
failure to ropond to Invitation is caused oy
prior engagement or by matters of at least wiiuil
importauce.
i I will forfeit S.VW If I decline upon exam-

ination to insure such herds. If my Judgment as
witir oi neami is Dveruoree oy theresult of an examination made by at least two

properly qualified and graduated veterinary sur-
geons.

Facta are Better Than Assertions.
Tlcasc read tbe assertions;

GiBsoxTox. P. O., Feb. 2nd., lgS5.
Dr. Jos, JIaas.

drarmb: About a year ago our herd here
numbered about 'J.7D0 bead. Disease brone out
and no remedy we had would arrest the troubleOur losses were heavy, and we had to give nn
feeding entirely for about two months. We thenheard of your remedy, and bought a trial lot,
aad began feeding again. We have used it con-
stantly ever Hare, we have uluce April last
received abOUt S.OOO hrcui nf hara lntn nnr fK.nl
and have i.ot bad a single death from swine
"ff:3-!- ? his Is oar experience. Our opinion

is that the remedy lias prevented disease and
woPM not tnlnk of ttvins without It. As an

?i? in fattening pork, we believe It to be good.
Ob tats point, however, we nave not made an ac-V- 31

S5r M we wotM not risk feeding a pen ofhegs without the remedy.
Yours very truly.

WlIlTF. & CO.
fN.B. White Co.. since writing tbe above
fcttei aaveparcluMed 8375 wort h of the rcmear. JTe remedy can be procured at

C. L. Cotting, Red Cloud!

I sw. aw,O XTv . o.c. Member of Indiana
state Veterinary Medical AasociaUou,
Indianapolw, Ind. 34-4- m.

Tn Bxoitacnecit Not over.
The rnsk at Ferguson k Co's drns;

store still continues on account of per-pn-n
nfflicted with coughs, colds,

atimia, bronchitis, and consumption
to procure a botle of Kemp'i
for tbe throat and langs which is sold
on a guarantee and is jrivinr entire
satisfaction. It ij staadanf fiunOy
remedy. Price 50c and fl. Trial siae
ree

Taarasoeot statistics of toe number.
of deaths tfeow that a iarjee nainritraa wick aonsasaptioa. This disease

j, rawssasnet wita. aa aaaearanUr
coaaawbkb caa e carsd

iaataatlr By Esbd's for the
throat aad Inaajs, which is guaranteed j

wcaraasMireuareaUcaees. rnc 50,
cants aaaU Trial aiaa frta. Tor
amtesTFarcvMaiAUsx

A. T.Tomlinson, AfiemAi&SiSi1 .

.

f

Valley

following

Babmm

Bakam

Ib1MIIIImjIJII

Denver to Chicago.
Denver to Kansas City-Denv- er

to Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis.
BEST LINE

FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
SACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through tickots over tho Burling'
ton Route are for solo by tho Union
Pacific, Denver t Rio Crando nr.d
oil oticr principal railways, nnc!
by a!, cgor.ta o tho ' Dur!in;ton
Rcu'c."

For fi'-M- tr in.'oriration, 'v. j i

jny ajjc-- or to

t i ti .:

BSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBBBBBBBBBaik
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Attention Teachers.
Notice Is hcrety given that I will examine nil

persons who may desire to offer themselves a
candidates for teachers of tho common schools
of Webstei countv at my office in Red Cloud on
third Saturday of each month. Kr.iinlnatio
commence at a a. m. Do not ask for special
animations. C. W. Sriti.vtiF.it. hup't

ID "ODE PE0PEET7 !

Against loss by Fire, Lightning. Tornado and
Cjclones. in the old reliable

German In sura nccCO.
OF FKEKl'OUr, ILLINOIS

Insurance solicited anl tosses nroniptly paid.
All parties wishing to Insure will reclese prompt
attention by giving notice by mall or otherwise
to the undersigned. Chas. XciiArmiT.

Special Agent, Red L'loud Neb.

W. ,E. iingiunPEn.
I'ROPKIErOK of

The Palace Dining Hall.

RED CLOUD, NEBBASKA.

iEr
FURNISHES

WARM MEALS.

At all bonis for 25c. Lunch,

Hot Coffee, Sandwicbcs,

Choice Tobtcco, etc.

Board jy y week.

NEWSROCER
W hurt will bv fuuful ovor thine in tte) ;r-r- v .'m i.b

Sugar. Tea. Coffw. Sirup.Fruit, Ha con. Ham. ihirtt Hwf.
Cliche and Cr.icer.. ThAcct. Ciw-r- . KIv,tr F. ol. . ,tj o,r ,,
and Crockery.

Hoping by fair donlint: i.j hut t a lmro of tli- - (.m. j ,. flj
IN FEATHERLEYS BUILDING.

(f iMil' 1 ,- - (T-- c J , f, ,r yiul
S.Y.LI-DI.OW-

.

W. HOUGHTON

Merchant
RED OLOUD, -

and tho finent lino ot

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. MELTON, &CO.
Custom work neatly done and after the most

approved fashions cutting and fiuinir
a specialty, prices reasonable.

Old Stand Eaat Sido Wobator Stroot.

Geo. O. Feiser & Co.,

MEAIL
--VGKXTS

Eed Cloud - Nebraska
30 000 acros Land for Sulo. Improved Furmn, unlinprovm! Umln.

Bti8ltioaa.UouooH, Hoaldonuon, nnd Town LotaCorrospondonco Invitod.

MOSHERS MEAT MARKET !

T. J. MOSHER, Prop.

Fresh and Salt Meats!
OF ALL KINDS.

Market Every Day and Prices Reasonable
Old Stand, Red Ooud

uiu
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E. ST. JOHN,

X & NOLL.
Red CJ

Mason ft Hamin Pianos.
Are celebrated for their beauty and finish, quick np0oce

purity and volnmn of tone, and made ot the beat material
and by the best workmen that can be had. Every instrument
it fully warranted in all U parti for five years. Fkaae call
and examine these intruments before ptirchasing.

One door north Argus office,

LavenTrortn
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